Get Moving Map Route Descriptions

**Hipster Adventure Route**
*Parking is located at Carrier Park, French Broad River Park, Amboy Road River Park or Hominy Creek River Park. Restrooms are located at Carrier Park & French Broad River Park.*

Take greenway to Amboy Road. Amboy to left on Lyman Ave, north for 1.1 mi, curve right (pass 12 Bones, Curve Studios), straight over RR tracks. At stop sign, hard left onto Roberts St (pass Wedge Brewing Co.), straight through roundabout, north on Roberts St, curve left (pass White Duck Taco). Straight through light onto Craven St, over bridge, curve left (pass future New Belgium Brewing). Right onto Waynesville Ave, up the hill 0.75 mi, left onto Michigan Ave (pass WALK), straight over Haywood Road (pass The Admiral) and downhill on Michigan 0.6 mi. Left onto State St, curve right to light at Amboy --> back track to parking from here.

**Total linear length = 4.5 miles**

**West Asheville Family Route**
*Parking is located at Carrier Park, French Broad River Park, Amboy Road Park or Hominy Creek River Park. Restrooms are located at Carrier Park & French Broad River Park.*

Take French Broad Greenway connector, loop back when desired. North/east end is French Broad River Park, South/West end is Hominy Creek River Park.

**Total linear length = 2.5 miles**

**NOTES:**
- The greenway connection from Carrier park heads west on the sidewalk along Amboy Road, and directly through the CENTER of Wilson’s RV Park before reaching the section along the river.
- The greenway paved path currently ends between Amboy Road River Park & French Broad River Park from both ends. There is a dirt/sand path which crosses directly under the Amboy Road bridge near Lyman Ave. This land/path is owned by the City of Asheville and is entirely walkable.

**Historic Downtown Bike Route**
*Park at the Chamber of Commerce Visitor Center.*

Right turn onto Montford Ave. and cross interstate. Left turn onto Haywood St. Right turn onto North French Broad Ave. Left turn onto Otis St. Left onto Wall St. and historic buildings including the Flatiron building completed in 1926. Left turn onto Battery Park
Ave. Right turn onto O'Henry Ave. around the Grove Arcade. Right turn onto Battle Square and view of former Battery Park Hotel built in 1924 by Edwin W. Grove. Left turn onto Page Ave. Right turn onto Haywood St. and Basilica of St. Lawrence Church (1905) designed and built by Rafael Gustavino (who also worked on the Biltmore House). Left turn onto Patton Ave. at the historic art deco S & W Cafeteria. Right turn onto Church St. at the Drhumor building and pass 3 historic churches. Left turn onto Aston St. Left turn onto Biltmore Ave. Right turn onto Eagle St. and the “Block”. Left turn onto South Spruce St. Right into Pack Square Park and view of Asheville City Hall and Buncombe County courthouse. Right turn onto College St. and through roundabout to Oak St. and view of First Baptist Church (designed by Douglas D. Ellington and completed in 1927). Continue to Woodfin St. Right turn onto Central Ave. under interstate. Left turn onto Elm St. Right turn onto South Liberty St. through old neighborhood. Left turn onto Hillside St. and cross Merrimon Ave. Right turn onto Broadway and first left onto Cauble St. and continue onto Cumberland Circle. Continue onto Soco St. and cross Montford Ave onto Cullowhee St. Right turn onto Pearson Dr. and next left turn onto Birch St. Continue to enter Riverside Cemetery which includes the graves of Thomas Wolfe and O'Henry. Right turn onto Pearson Dr. Left turn onto West Chestnut St. Right turn onto Montford Ave. and return to Asheville Chamber of Commerce on your right.
Total distance approximately 5 miles.